
and

River road, fronting on Pamlloo
River, 1-4 mil. of .and fl "-J

» bead#, good view; It acre,

rt), ready far plow, JO acres
Syu.O DO feet of Mack and
i:um timber, 95 acres young plus,
well ««t. average 6 Inch .turapaso
Cm be bought very cbe*p, cash
or Um* Norwood ,U SlmmcM.Jl^ruf. ^ 11181

J AJJj PORK SAUSAOES.
ho quality you'll ne»er know uij-

lea* you TRT TUBlf. \
DUDLEY'S SANITARY MEAT MAR¬
KET. Phone 8S4.

WANTED.Uorrespou^uU for the
Daily News at every postofflce and
community lj» Beaufort and Hyde
counties. Write the Managar for
particulars. v"

HYACINTH BULBS.Have received
a uccond shipment of choice bulb#
acd "tan All all orders promptly.
Roman Hyclntha 2-c per dosen at
Bog&rt'a Drug and Seed 8tore.
11^. :. j\'

FWM).Buggy Kobe. Owner can

get aame by paying for this t.d and
describing robe. Apply at tbla of-

FOB BENT.Rooms furnished and
unflniahed. all modern conven¬

iences, board if wanted. ""Apply to
Mrs Sarah Mayo, 432 East Main
.tree. ti

FOB SAIjE.Dwelling, Fourth St;
lull half lot; reaaonable terms. J.
F. Buckman. -.

.. ll-£

BIG SHIPMENT OB SHRIMP ASD
Oysters Jnst received by J. R.
Wynn, 11* Market street. It

OYSTERS.I have opened mjr oyster
business for the season 1910-11 at
8. P. Willis' Fish House. Your pat¬
ronage solicited. J. P. SPAIN. 17.

COME AND SEK TUB GREAT
Cooking wonder at our store all

'. this week. You have a chance to
get a souvenir set of ware free. See
Isrge advertisement in this paper.
J. II. HarHs Plumbing A Supply

.'Company. * vjj
FOR SALE.470 feet of fenc®. now

around ^fcplscepal church yard.
Pickets sound and solid. Apply to

J. F. Randolph ot E. K. Willis, tf

FOR SALE.Apples, Onions, Irish
Potatoes and Cabbages by H. B.
Mayo A Co. \ 'H-fc

FARMER'S UNION
I have come to Be*ufort county to

take up the orcanlslng work In the
unorganised sections of the county.
I will greatly appreciate any In¬
formation as to where the unorgan-
teed sections aro and will be pleased
to visit soch sections for the purpose
of organising farmers.

JOHN L. WARREN,
Organiser,

11-14 Washington, N. C.

T.IKTFA
? am K"lr.< lip give a co»ayl<t« U/«

^.i&olkr^r.u Hoo'Aefplnu or iVJOU-
l-and an.; Typewrltln. with all books

ip|»o.S, mo one
ounp udjr" and In

for the sum of $20.00. rro-
'"¦>) cnrcli u«ro-.o .Jan. I lit.

Mn*mnS5S313325

lesapeake Line to Baltimore
Line to Baltimore and all points North & West

i ai-pointku steam*its. perfect uimxg hkrvicb.
E? ALL OUTSIDE STATEROOMS J
lotr« Norfolk dally («Jo»pt 8nn4»y) «:15 p. », from foot

of Jackson street, arrive Baltimore 7:00 a. m;
*

Direct connection made
with r*li !ln«i for all point* For particulate call on or write

F. B. McMlLLIN. T. P A.

"4. 96 Qranbjr Street, Norfolk, Va.

Spedal Train to Anroro.
On account of the Agricultural

Fair and Corn Show at Aurora, a

ipecial train will be operated by the
[I'sahlnBlnn B. D-n. 1.

Washington to Auro¬
ra and return on Friday. November
llth,'1>10. leaving Waanl#»(on at
10:»0 a. a. and .topping at '.hi Nor
folk-6out!iern Junctlon"to take on

PMMnt.rl R«luc«lr.U* for tie
round trip will be given for that aat«
m\y from «n. Wa»bln«ton inJ V»-
lemoro atatlons. ' ^ ££.
FOR H.M.KIMl.\r>» .»o ICHIKC.

fflMthtr ma Jtalarlou* <s nditloni
Colfl. or overtwtlB*. try Wrt«* Cap-
jdice. It rodnewi th« feve* and re-
ttovo* tt« aching liquid.10,
:s ana 60oenu, at drag atcroa. I

Tlu principle of a good ma^y
-W.r-n to' inclination C''J tb"

¦P"p

ben everything «I* I
proauatfcu and in

kUikiki «M-y ale 4h« supreme
remedy, as thousands hkve tesrlfied.
m IDNEY, LIVER AND

"ACHTROUB14 ¦
rfiodictne em Ml

Few women are as handsome
they think men ought to tbldk they

in any calling of lite, demands
vigorous body and . keen brahi
Without health there la no success
But Electric Hitters is the Kreates
Health Builder the world has eve
known. It compels perfect acu
of stomach, liver, kidneys, bowels
purlAcs and enrl^hee the blood, ton
cs and i;r. tgorrftcs the urhole systen
Und enables you to «tan<t the weai
And tear ot your da!!y work. "Aftei
montha at suffering from Kldnaj
Trouble/ writer W. 11. 8bermaa
cf Curbing. Me., "three bottles o
Slcctrtc BlXtura wade me foei lifeMfsfc* wo #t cr nii¦iirtBfcsniTrml

> C»pu<Ui>e
Whether turn ColtU. atom

.ch or Nurvou* Tronbl*. Cap-idlm
will r«ll«Te too. It'JTtquM.
int to take.acu' ImmediHi.-ij TrJ
« Mj It «n4 5QC- at ®ruc tt«*t» J

¦ from ell «t*r
Of the

G. O. P. is sksting on thin

city which wil depend upon
air for « boost during the next
years Will show pp in the low

percentage column In the nasi cen-I?*"t
Dr. Neeley's
WONDERFUL
Wintergreen

positively cares

Rheumatism
Permanent results assured

.Jkot only temporary relief.
If troubled wHh this dread
disease try one bottle. Price
60c. and $1.00 per bottle. For
sael by.

DR. HARDY,
8ole Agent for Washington

1 THE NEWS AND OBSERVER. ^
. V

t*izc. IBi' &MM

Great Aviation Meet
STATE FAIR GROUNDS.

eigh, November 16-17
FAMOUS AVIATORS COMING.

DARING FLYING MACHINE EXPERTS IN GREAT CONTEST.
Special Low Rates and%>cdal Trains to Raleigh. Greatest Event in Twenty-five Years in North Carolina.

RALEIGH
has prepared to take care of the lar¬
gest crowd ever In the Capital City.
'The Railroads have given the lowest
spedal rates. The State Fair Crouds
have been pat in shape for the fa-

flying machines. > <;.
:|

kX-.

Or In

But Ihejr 1
Should lie iron witbo 11

That it ought to rain at midnight
And be pleasant In the morn.

And they never atop to listen.
Or to reason out alone.

That a Jewel owe* Its luster
To tbe grinding of the stone.

'. L f , f

With tbe bumble and the lowly.
With the aged and the youth.

With the saint *nd the sinner.
For the evil or the truth.

V.'ith tbe Monarch andt be Noble,
With (he haughty and.the proad.

With tbe beauty, or the woman

Why must battle in the crowd.
There la* but to learn by labor
And by facing every day, v

What there la cf Joy or sorrow,
That may come their troubled way,

And to know that every struggle
That a tempting fate has thrown

Is tbe cutting of the Jewel
Or the cutting of the stone.

In the soul of every mortal.
Hidden deep from even them

Lies a burled treasure, waiting.
That shall be u precious gem,

If tfeey will but delve and find it
Neath the surface of the clap.

And will throw the dust and ashes
And the lust of earth away.

Cherish It, and keep it flaw leas
'Till the Faithful Master's hand.

With Its skill of love and patience
That we can not understnn J.

Shall have ground and cut it truly.
And returned It for our own.

And it sparkles like tho jewel
By the grinding of the stone.

jlf c duty be unpleasant,
.Tis a duty still to do.

And tho false that Is successful
Is but passing, while the true

That has failed to win its mission.
Shall but yield tho better ends

Whan the battle shall be over
And the victor comprehends..

For the coward knows his measure

And be bates himself the most!
And the braggart is as empty

As the echo of bis boast,
But to him who la courageous

Shall the honor yet be known
Aa the luster to the Jewel
BMy the grinding of the stone.

.William Wakefield.

"CATCH THE SHADOW ERG THE
SUBSTANCE FADE."

Did It ever occur to you when baby
la young and fair,

Some day he'd like to see himself up
In his little chair;

And when he .looka at papa dear
with a tender loving smile,

That he will only look that way Just
a little while.

And when ha sits upon your knee In
the happy days of youth.

And spreads his mouth fro mear to

ear and shows his little tooth;
When he tries so hard to talk and

roils upon the floor.
And then gets up and starts to walk

and tumbles out the door.

And have you thought of Bessie, too,
with her beautiful golden curi

Some day she would like to see her¬
self when she was a girl;

And take them all together, a happy
little tronp

What a picture that will make in a

family group.

So if you love your children, and
would be ever true,

Do unto them as you would have
them always do to you;

And give them plenty of everything
and send them off to school,

And teach them, by example, the

|: :ecioua golden rule.

;.:cme day they will leave your ten¬
der care, and in the world to

When juat a little picture would turn
them back to home;

They may pile up yealth when they
are grown and count It by the
million

But they cannot have their pictures
taken when they were only
children.

9 t

Bat what If tbey should fall aaleep,
then yau'd fairly rate,

d send and get the camera man

and photograph the grave;
And keep It !¦ yoor lenely home, not

a thing of beauty,
Sat Just because It is al that la left

of your aogtaetad duty.

.BAKER'S STUDIO.

MM**
.rut

ranaient
Subwajr Station at i

near theatre and choppin
81n*lo rooms or aa\tzz, etcii baring

Loci; distant talaphonc in each
apartment.

Unaorprsaed cuisine.

Bpadju-j=X*r fo? June. July tfa* Aag»

EUROPEAN FIAT. -M
a Jj. BOOT Mauler.

RIGGS HOUSE
WASHINGTON, D. C.

The bote! "par excellence"
of the National Capital.
First-class iu all appoint¬
ments.

Opposite the U. S. Treas¬
ury; one block from the
White House.
An illustrated Guide to

Washington will be mailed,
free of charge, upon, re¬
ceipt of two 2 cent stamp's

O. G. STAPLES,
'

Proprietor.

Established 18-40.

BALTIMORE STEAM PACKET CO.
STEAMERS

OLD B\Y|:LINE
FLORIDA,

VIRGINIA &
ALABAMA

Finest United State* Mall Steam¬
ers South of New Tork, equipped
with United Wireless Telegraph and
every modern convenience for the
pleasure and comfort of the travel¬
er. Leaves dally except 8undays,
as follows:

Portsmouth 6.30 P. M.
Norfolk 6.30 P. M.
Old Point 7.30 P. M.
Steamers arrive Norfolk 7.00 A. M.

Connecting with all lines South
and West. Tickets sold to all
points, North, East, West and Can¬
ada. For Information aa to tickets,
stateroom reservations, etc., spply
by 'phone, wire or letter to

J. W. BROWN, JR..
Southern Passenger Agent, 169

Main Street, Norfolk, Vs.

CITY TAXES

The tax books for the city of
Washington havo been turned over
to the undersigned, and this Is to no¬

tify all owners of property subject
to tax that I am ready to receive, tax¬
es for the ensuing year. They must
be collected at once.

W. B. WINDLEY,
City Clerk.

Bept. 28, 1910.

CITY MARKET.

(Quotations furnlabed by H. B. Mayo
6 Company.)

Beeswax 26c.
Eggs SSe
Tallow 4s
Chickens, grown each. . ;.30c©ISo
Spring chlckeaa IK ©It*
Docks .100»6o
»se 40060c

Ore«n salt hides ? .7%o
Green hldss ?
Dry hides, lb 10©llV4c
Wool], tree from burrs ? He
Wool, burry 10© 14c

nb skins 15©10o
writes. 6®l*o

Cora, buab.l

Forced to Umi* Hum.

ET®rjr 7«ar a terc. amrtw *
oor attff.ren whon law .« ***
nd rackwl withcoughs an urged to

to another climate Bat tkl* t.
itly and not *1**7* troc "*¦."

better w»j 1st Dr.
''cm ih ¦»*

ol tunc trouble,"
>1 c.1.mine, Art.

all clae failed and I
pound* la weight. If.

out WW »

¥ mm.
i.


